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A short sketch of botanical col lectors in Sial1l was given by 

the l11te Dr. F. N. Williams in The Jou1··nal of Botcmy (1903), and in 

t he B1.Llletin de l'He?·bim· Boissie?' (1904). .In th e present paper I 
propose to extend and amend the infonuation given by Williams, but 

restricting myself to botanists who visited the country before t he 

beginning of this century. Some of these botanists have only left 

IJ S their observations, otheL'S were chiefly interested in obtaining living 

plants and seeds, while others again made collections of dried plants. 

In t he last case an endeavour is made to give an idea of th e appro

ximate size of th e collections and where they are now to be found. 

I have a rranged th e botanists 1nore or less in chronological order , 

fLCCordiug to t he elate of their visits. The . figures in bracket::; a fter 

the names indicate the approximate year or years when each botanist 

-visit.(}d _the cot1ntry. Sometimes a series of visits were made, or a 

pL·olonged stay in t he country, in which cases the y~ars g iven cover 

the period of the visits ot· stay, as t he case may be. A few of those 

listed, beginning their coll ecting last century, carried it on into this. 

Such are indicated by an arrow after th e date. 

Here I \YOuld like to acknowledge the generous assistu.nce I 

have had from various authorities. 'J.'he Director of the Royal Gar-

(l ) The 1mme Si:.un ]m,; Leen J:et:Lined in the text of t his p~tper , 
which is concernecl with a pe1·iod n.ntecedent to tbe decision to 1·egn.nl Thai 
l:t.nd :ts the oflici:tl nn.me of t he eonntq fo1· use n.bro:td. 



Llens Kew, Sir Arthur Hill , was kind enough to cd low 11 1e Lo go 

through the Kew letter boo ks ami mak e usc of r•ny rclemnt lllateria,l 

I found there. I have also to thank the late Keeper of Botany of 

the Briti sh l\fuseun1 , Dr. A. B. B.endle, aud th e present Keeper, Dr. 

J. B.arnsbottom, for penuission to ex:a.mine the Koenig manuscripts. 

Mr. John Bailey kindly al lowed me to see copies of Si r Hobert 

Schomburgk's letters. 'l'he India Office and the Curator c£ the Ma.ur<.~;; 

B.ecord Office have been good enough to supply me with iufonnatiou 

about Koenig and the move ment oE cel'tain of the East India Co111 -

pany's ships. 

I have not been aiJle to :lind any reference to the vegetation 

of Siam till near the close of the seventeenth century. It is possi

ble that such references exist, lwwe ,·er, as French mifOsiona ries first 

arrived in Siam in 1662. It is highly probable tlJat some of them, 

at least, took an intere::;t iu a vegetation which they must lJa ,·e fouml 

new and strange. None, however, did for Siam wlw.t Hheede was 

doing for Malabar an!l Rumphius for Amboina at about thi s period. 

It does not appear that any members of the French Embassies to 

Siam of 1680-1685 have left any botanical record s beyond Lhe men

tion of t he more important crops and of a fe>v plants y ieldiug econo

mic products or of ornamental value. The tirst botauist ou our list, 

Kaempfer, has done but little more. 

U..aem(~fe•·, Euglebe•·t (1690). 

This distinguished travell er , 111 his Histm·y uf Jc~pan, giVei:J 

u;; only ::;ome meagre notes a.bout t he vegetation of t ll e limited part 

of Siam seen by him. A native of Westphalia, trained in medicine, · 

Kaempfer travelled in many countries eventually reachiug Batavia. 

While there he was offered, and accepted, the post o£ pl1ysicia.n to all 
Embassy sent yearly to Japan by th e Dut·,ch East India Colllpany. 

'l'he ship that carried this embassy visited Siam on its way to Japan, 

rettching the Menam early in June 1690. On June 7th Kaempfer 

went ashore at the mouth of the Menam, ,·isitiug there the Dutch 

settlement known as •Amsterdam'. Here, as he tells ns, be t tied to 

do some 'simpling,' but apparently he did not make any coll ection of 

dried plants in Siam, as he did later in J apan ; at least none such 
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lmve been traeeC:I. \Vlwn his !:lhip went on to 'Judia' he was more 

interested in the cu.·toms of the people and the architecture of t!J e 
temples than he waf.l in natmal history. Still, sou1 e natural oLjects 

interested him enough to call for a description, such as a colony of 

\\' ea ver-birds' nests in a n Erythrina tree, and th e synehronons Hash

ing of tirefties in trees lJo rd ering the M:enam. 

li.ocuig, .Johanu (><cl'h<ll'd (1778 -1 779). 

It was nearly a hundred years after Kaem pfer 's visit before 

another bqtttni::;t, Johann Gm·harcl Koenig, visited Simn. This vi!:lit 

might have r emaineLl a lmost unkuown to us if Mr. H. N. Ridley had 

not haJ Koenig's manuscript account of l1i s voyage tmu.-bnted aml 

published in the Jot~1· n al of the Stn~·its Bmnch of tlul Royal A siatic 
Society (Nos. 26 & 27, 1894). The late Colonel Geriui reproduced in 

the J . S. S. ( ii . 32-40) such parts of this tra'nslation as related to 

Puket. To it, and to a paper by Dr. Hendle in tile Ju1.~1·nal of Botany 

I am indebted for much of the information that follows. For t he 

particulars of Koenig's li sts of Siamese plants I have to thank 

Mr. H. B. Garrett, who extraetecl the listB from Koenig's list s from 

Koenig's manuscript. 

H ere it 10ay be well to say something about tbe spelling of 

Koenig'B name, which may be fonnd in various renderings. Koenig 

himself spelt his name in two Jiffereut ways. Wh eu writing m 

English he signed himself J ohn Gm·u1·d K oen·ig, but in Germa.n he 
used the form J ohann Gm·hc~?·(lKonig. 

Koenig was bom about 1728 in the Baltic province of Cour 

laud. H e became a pupil of Linnaeus, witl1 whom he aftenmrds 

corresponded. Hi s first botanical expedition, in 1765, was Lo I celand. 

In 176B he went to India as Surgeon and Nationn.list to the Danish 
settlement at 'l'ranquebn.r, wh ere begn.n his hieud'ship with William 
Roxburgh, the author of Flor·a I nGz.ica. \Vhile in l11clia Kuenig lll acle 

large collections of dried pl ants. In 1778, luaving the Danish Ser vice, 
he started on a voyage to Siam under th e (tUSpices of th e l\Jadras 

(l ) In K oenig':; di >tl')' this n:tme i,; w1·itteu qllite di,.; t;in ct,ly n.s L eit h, 
l.111t Jnte1· 011 :t (hpt;tin Light is 1·efen ed to. Both nn.m e~ seem to r Pfe1· to th e 
sn.me mn.n, possihl y On.pktin Fl'n11 cis .Lig ht, t l1 e fonnrl e1· uf Pcnang, ns Gerini 
st:.ttes. 



Board of the English East Iudia Cotupauy. 'l'bis Yoyage i~ of g re<tt 
interest to students of the fauua and flora of Sin.m, for Koenig wa.s 

one of t he keenest a nd most o,ctive naturali sts who ever vi~ited the 

country. He sailed from Madras in the ship B1·istol, with Captain 
Leith, on August 8th 1778. Everything he saw on the voyage in

terested him. When at sea he studied marine life, occupying himself 

in describing sea-birds, fish , molluscs, in fact any organis 111 he could 

obtain. In th e leisurely sailing-ship days there was more opportuni ty 

for getting acquainted with the life of the sea than there is to-day, 

when one li ves perched high above the surface in a vessel noisily 
shearing its way through t he water. 

On November 8th Koenig set foot for the first tiw e in Sia111 , 
going ashore for a short visit near the mouth of the M enam. During 

his stay, from t1Jat day on, he never lost an opportunity of making 

himself uetter acquainted with th e flora of Siam. Not only diu he 

collect plants, but he also started ''' ri ting np a list of S iamese plants, 

his Chlo1·is Siamensis as he called it. His ship stayed in Ballgkok, 

but he hired a small boat in which he went up to Ayuthia, collecting 

on the way, and later made an attempt to go to 'Papri,' but was pre

vented by th e lowness of th e water. On the 4th of January 1779 the 

Br·istol l8ft Bangkok for Chantabuu, reaching that. port on t he 26th . 

She only remained there two clays, \vhich Koenig, with his customary 

assiduity, spent in investigating the flora of the neighbourhood. H e 

was particulady anxious to trace the botanical source of sollle of the 

well known products of Chantabun, which he considered one of th e 

finest countries he had ever seen. In a letter to Dr. Solander, writing 

of his endeavours to trace some of these products, he relates how 

he ga.ve 'one tical to a boy, to gtJt a branch with blossoms of the gam

boge t ree, but the boy never came back. ' It was nearly a hundred 

years after Koenig's visit that the source of gamboge, GcL?"c·inia 
Hu,nln~ryi, was discovered. His next pert of call in Siamese territory 

was Puket, which was ·reached on March 19th. ·within ten days, on 

t he 28th of Ma rch, the · B1·istol sailed for Madras. After passing the 

Nicobars very heavy wea.ther was encountered. This so damaged the 

old and ill-found rigging of the Bristol t hat th e captain was forced to 

return to Puket, reaching that port again on April 30th. Then . 
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foll owed a long period of d_elays on this coast, with nlllch wet and 

stormy weath er. Koenig, how ever, was ab le to make fr equent excur

sions ashore to coll ect plants and zoological specim ens. Aftm plants, 

hutterfli es seem to· have a ttracted him most at this time. H e 

frequent.ly complains that the wet weath er \Vas causing his collectionR 

to decay. To add to his difficulti es, h e became very ill with feve r. 

Thi s induced him to transfer himself and his belongings to th e ship 

P1·ince, with Captn.in Scott, which vvas about to sail for Malacca. Thi. 

he did on .July 13th ; his own captain r eadily agreeing 'as he fea,red to 

have a corpse on his ship.' 'L'he P?·ince encountered countrary wind s 

and did not reach Malacca, till August 11th, by which tim e Koenig 

wn,s ve ry much better. From that date till December 16th he remain

ed n.t 1\blacca, some of the t im e, apparently, living ashore and busying 

. him self wit h col lecting. On November 2-t-th he sent whatever was dry 

in his collections on board the feign,te Sen Hm·se, with Captain J. A. 

Pttnton, bound fo r Madras, entrusting th e phnts to the special care 

of Mr. Stuart, doctor of the frigate. On December 12th K oenig 

moved all his things on board his own ship, which sailed on the 16th , 

reaching on the 27th' (~uedar ,' where they stayed a few days. Here 

the din,ry finishes abruptly. No more of it has been found among th e 

Koenig manuscripts at the British Museum, but theL·e ar e a number 

of l etter<~ written by Koenig after his retum to India. 

K oenig died from dysentery in India on June 26th l 7R5, being 

:tttencled in his last mness by his fri end William Roxburgh. S hortly 

befo re his death he mu.cle a will bequeathing his plants and manus

ct·i pt;:; to Sir J oseph Bnnks. The~e co ll ections e\·entually went. 

to t he British Museum . There is also a considerabl e set of Koenig's 

p ln,nts in t he herbarium a t Lund and some, at least , in other her bn.ria. 

Th e Lund set has been ex.n,miu ed and listed by lHr. C. E. C. Fisher, 

wh o has published the results of his examination in the J[ew Bnlletin 
(1932.49-76). There is no record of t he number of specim ens in 

Koenig's herbariurn at t he time of its pa.ssing into Bank's possession; 

lmt Dr. Rendl e sta t es it must have run into th ons::wcls. Th e number 

of Koenig's specim ens ft-om Lund examined by Mr. Fischer was 346. 

As to th e Koenig collection in the British Museum , Dr. Hendle writes 

that he l! ad not found t he plants coll ected on th e ,i oum ey to Siam and 
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Malacca in the Banksi<tn herbarimn. 1'l1ere lll ay howe\'Cr be one or . . ' , 
two from Malacca, as th e writer has FJince come acroFJs one Koenig 

specim en, Dischidia Ruffiesiana, marked as from Malacca. Some 

descriptions of Zingiberaccae and Orchidaceae pLibli shed by Retzins 

:u·e based on Koenig's observations on plants collected in Siam and 

on the west coast of t he Malay Peninsula; but, Dr. Rendle says, 

there is no evidence that Koenig's observations were accompanied 

by specimens. On looking over l'lh. Fiscbel"s list, it is seen that 

one plant, Fimb1·istylis m~tans, is recorded as from Malacca, whil e 

a sing le plant, the fenn Oheilcmthes tenuijolic~, has Siam given as 

one of its habitatFJ. Judging from hi s diary and manuscript lists, one 
must couclndc that Koenig collected several hundred plantFJ in Simn. 

·what hn.s become of t hem all ? No doubt some \Yere ruined by th e 

bad \veathcr encountered off the Peninsula, bnt it is unlik ely thn.t n.l l 

those collected months previously in Bangkok and Cuantttbun were 

so destroyed. Perh aps it Koenig had explained more fully the entry 

in his diary on December 12th 1779 , as he was preparing to leaYe 

Malacca for t he b FJt tim e, " I sent all my things on board, and tri ed 

to overcome 1ny disappointment about, the failure of my j ourney," 

some light might be thrown on t he prohl em. In all probability th e 

collections se nt from Malacca on November 24tb, on the Sea H o1·se, 

contained all , .or nearly all the Siamese material. The India Office 

Recoros show th at the Ser~ Hone reached lH adms December 18th 

1779, but the Madras H.ccordR Office haR no note of the collcct ionR 

sent thereon by Koenig. In lott.et·s 1 written by Koenig himself, 

within a montlt or t wo o£ hiR return to India, in which he g i\'eR n. 

summary of his t ri p, no mention is made of any loss of t he plantR 

sent by the Sea Ho?·se, so presumably th ey arrived safely. Here we 

must leave th e subj ect without being able to trace what became of. 

t he first considera bl e botanical coll ection made in Siam. It may be 

said that not a Ringle specimen of Kocnig's, indubitably from Siam, iR 

known , and probably not 111 0re than halt tl cl ozen of his from the 

west coast o£ the l\hla.y Peninsula. 

(l ) I nm iuclebtecl to :IIh. Emst Applehn.um for n. t J·a.nsln.tioll of 
t hese letterR, 
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Though Koenig published very little in his lifetim e, he left 

\'Olnminons notes in ma.]1uscript, containing material sufficient for 

)llany papers. 'rhese notes, bequeathed with his coll ections to Sir 

Joseph Bank s, are now in the British Museum , bound in· tw~nty-one 

Yolum es of varying size. If the author's life had been prolonged , 

no doubt he wou ld have published some of this material , including 

descriptions of many new specieR; descriptions which would ha,'e 

fo restalled many much later ones. Judging from the ind ex of the 

Bn~j ects in his manuscript, as given by Rendle, Koenig attempted 

to do fat· more that he could ever have hoped to complete. The 
lllannscript contains, heBid m:; the cl'ary of the voyage, the fol lowing 

items referring particnl:u:ly to Siam: 

VoLUi\IE J. 

Catalogue of seeds collected in Siam,. 

'rhis catalogue is in three separate lists. In t he first of th ese 

the numbers rnn to 259, in the second to 203 and in the third to 310. 

The same names a re often repeated in all three lists. Possibly they 

reprer,;ent consignments of seeds to he sent in three batches. Many 

of the itemR are named to both genus and species, though not a few 

of the Bpecific names are unpublished ones, given by Koenig, and 

refer to species of which he g ives descriptions elsewhere in the manu

script. Others again , instead of a specifi c name have a cleBcriptivc 

ph l'itse, nodded to the genus, or simply its place of origin. Some are 

Rtill Ya.g uee ; such aR ' Rcmina dispersn. il.d viam public Cockren,' or 

' 'F'mte.'\: Bn.nkok,' and are e\·id ently simply mn emonics. 

VoLUME 11.1. 

Plc~nts of the Siam Jon1·ney. 

Under this heading a re numerous Latin descriptions of plants. 

Some of these are veey full , being probably descriptions of those 

Rpecics which Koenig considered to be uew, while others a.re r1 uitc 

:qJt ort. In many cases an attempt is made to gi ,-c th e Siamese name, 

which often helps to fix the species; as, for instance where he describes 

a plant under the na.me C1·oton glancl1Llosum, giving the Siamese 

m~>me as tonr; taek, which, with description, indicates the plant now 
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known as Bcbliospenntb?n axilllb?·. A few Latin descriptions of animals 

:tr e a lso included, such as that of a bird which he 11ames G?·aculcb calva, 

Siamese Noalc lcin;.; ldn, with the remark t hat the bird abounds near 

Bangkok. No doubt t he black-necked my nah is the species in question. 

VOLUME l V. 

Desa?·ipt·ion of plunts ancl cmimals of the Siam journey. 
This contains many long Latin descriptions, moRtly of plants, 

n, nd ends with an index to the nameR. 

VOLUME XI. 

OhlO?·is Siamensis. 
Here is given a li st of plants, roug hly arranged according to 

the Linnean System. Siar[!ese nam es are sometimes given. The 

botanical nam es are in much t he same case aR those of the ' Catalogue 

of Seeds,' a.nd were probably meant chiefly as a.n a.id to the aut.hor's 

memory. A considemble number of grasses and sedges are included, 

also some cultivated plants. Approximately 242 flowering plants, 22 

fel'ns and 19 fungi a.re here I isted. 

VOLUME XIII. 

Plcmts seen on a journey f?'O'm Banglcolc to J uthiGb. 
The is a list of plant names, ·with an occasional Siamese name. 

VOLUi\IE XV I JL 

Ohi?·otonetum, itine?·is Simnensis. 
Miscell aneous notes relating to Siam. H er e Koenig haR 

various odds n,ncl ends, such n,s his attempts at picking up some 

knowledge of Siamese, including t he Siamese numbers and a short 

Siamese vocabula.ry . Mixed up with these are t he description of a, 

temple and a list of the mn,rine products of •Yung Ceylon.' 

F inlay!ilon, Ge01·ge (1821-1822). 

Finlayson was an a.nny surgeon, who accompanied Crawfurd's 

:Mission to Siam and Cochinc!J ina as Surgeon and Naturalist. While 

on th e \·oyn,ge Finlayson collected plants a.nd other objects of natural 

history. He a.lso kept a journal ; or perh!tps two, as, ,judging- fron1 
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a foot-note in t!Je introduction to his book, he k ept n. botanic;'\.] in 

addition to his ordin ary j ourna l. U nfortunately Finlayson, who was 

in a very bad state of hen,lth dming a great part of th e voyage, died 

on his way home to England. His joumal, excluding the botanical 

one, was edited and published a.fter his death by Si t· Stamford 

Raffles. His pbnts were incorporated with the En,st India Company's 

collections by vVallich. Th et!e are now in Kew. Finb.y. on's speci

mens arc bad ly localised, or sometimes not localised at all. In the 

latter case it is not possibl e to StLy with any certainty wh ere th e 

plants came f rom. It is probable t hat there a re not above 30 plant;:; 

irom Siamese locnJites preserved in hi s coll ection. Finlayson's ill

health was, no doubt, responsible for such meagre results. From th e 

evidence of his j ournaJ, most of the Siamese collecting was cloue on 

the islands off th e west coast of the peninsula, and of t he Gulf of 

Siam. In addition to collecting pltwts, Finlayson mad e drawings of 

some of the more st riking. These drawings are no\v in the Kew 

Herbarin1n. 

Helfc•·, .Joluuna "ft'illaehn (1837-1839). 

Dr. Helfer is includ ed here \vith some doubt, as it is not certain 

that any of his collecting was clone in Siam. We do, however, know 

that he reached S iamese territory on at least two of his journeys. 

H elfer \vas a yonng Australian physician who, with his wife, 

tea veiled in Syria and Mesopotamia, in tL e latter with Colonel 

Chesney's expedition, fin all y reaching India. While in India he 

rocei,·ed, t.hroug h the help of influential fr·i ends, a commission to 

undertake an exploring- xpedition in the pro\·inces t ecently conquet

ed from Burma. H e wa.s told to otganise a. plan for it himself, to 

name the r e(ruirements and the salary he should demand. Starting 

from Moulrnein he travelled inland with hi s wife. On this, his first 

expedition, Helfer had with him ten hardy young- Burmans as 

collectors, a Malay, a Mn laba r cook , a Emm ese maid for Madam e and 

a Bengal tailor, ' as it wn.s thought indispensahle to haYo one to repair 

the clothes torn in th e jungl e.' On this trip he reached the boundary 

of Siam, but does not appear to haYe crossed it. His next expedition 

took him to The Three Pagodas, wh ere he could sc..'trcely ha \' e fail ed 
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to cross over on to Siamese soil. Moreover , we learn that he climbed 

several mountains in t he neighbomhood. Being \•vel! satisfied with 

th e results of this expedition, he made a second one to the same place, 

but on the retum journey lost. his way and mn short of food before 

finally reaching Yeh. From Yelt the H eifers Yisited Tavoy anrl 

Mergui . Madame Helier found Mergui very attractive, and deter

mined to make t here plantations of coffee, nutm eg and oth er spices, 

and, if possible, establish a colony of her German fellow-countrymen 

in that area. On the next trip Madame was left behind to look aftet· 

th e plantation, whil e Heifer himself voyaged down the coast, in ttnd 

ont among the islands, finally reaching the Pakchan River , in April 

1839. He only stayed a few da,ys th ere Lefore returning to Mergui. 

If he coll ected any plants on t he Siamese side of the ri ver, they mi.1st 

have been few, as he only landed on t hat side by special invitation of 

th e local Siamese offi cials. In January 1840 he started on l1is last 

expedition, to th e Andarnans, in company with his brother-in-la \'1', 

who had come from Europe to assist on the plantaLion. Oue 1norning , 

·w hile ashore, H elf er ftnd hi s men were attacked by t he Andalllanes. 

They hurried to their boat, whi ch unfortunate ly capsized as th ey were 

getting into it. A poisoned ano n· hi t Helier whi le he was in th e 

water ; he sank and was not seen ngain. T his misfortune did not 

cause Madame H eifer to give up her plans at once. She was evidently 

a goorl business woman, and had, no doubt, been t he moving spirit of 

th e pal't nership. After her hn sband's deat h she Yisi.tcd Rangoon n.nrl 

induced :1 hanker Lhel' e t,o Ml ntii CL~ lllOney fOI· t.he nn flrncing of th e 

p lflrnbtion. Next she went to Europe, flml ,·isited Lomlon, \>.'here 

she managed to got IJ, pem.ion from th e Ea.st Indi<1 C01 np:my; but her 

efforts to find anyone in England or Germay to take a financial in

terest in th e plantation fai led. Finally her brother got ill and had 

to leave l\lergui , so the pl antation vV<tS abandoned. 

I hope the intere t of H elfers' story will excnse this long 

disgression horn strictly botanical history. The pa.rt;icul ars have been 

obtained f rom a book publi shed by Madame. 
Dr. Helfer, like many botani sts of his day, did not accurately 

localise his plant specimens, which were distributed from J(e\v as 
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from " 'l'euasseri11t and the Andamans". Sets of his plants a re to be 

found in Kcw, th e British Museum and se n ;eal Continental herbaria. 

In addition to plantR, Helfcr 111 ade ~ool og ical coll ections, particularly 

of coleoptera, whi ch were preFJented to th e Prague lVl useum by ltiR 

widow. 

Huntt'J', Rol,m·t (1857). 

Hunter waR a well known merchant in Bangkok, with no 

pretenRions to being a botanist. An account of him \vill be found in 

J . S . S. xi. H e is mentioned here because he .sent a few specimens of 

cn.rrl amomFJ to Daniel Hanbnry . Some of t hese e\'entuall y \vent to Kew. 

Sclaoinbnl'gk, Sh•llobea·t Hea·nHuna (185'7-1864). 

'I' he botanical coll ections of Sir Hobert Schom bmg k are the 

:tt·li est of n,n y Rize mftde in Siam ancl which are still extant. Schom

bnrgk was bom in 1804 at Freiburg in S ilesia. During the period 

1R3L-3.5 he was employed by the Royal Geographical Society of London 

in exploring Rritish Guiarm. In 1840 the British Government appoint

eel him Commissioner for surveying and marking the boundari es of 

British Guiana. Hi s brother, Richard , by consent of the British Go

vernm ent, accompanied th e expedition as a botan ist of the Prussian 

GoYe mm ent. Whil e in Gniana both brothers interested themselves 

in th e fl ora. of the country, H.obert publishing se \-eral papers on the 

suhj ect, n.n tong t hem being one on the water-lil y for which he suggested 

th e name Vicfo1·ia ?'r'gi.n. En.ch hrother wrote a book about British 

Cnia. na. In 1 R44 Hobart wrts knig-htecl for hi::; He t·vices. Hichard re

tumed to Cicrmany in 1R4.2, hut lat.e1· went to Acleln.ide wh ere, in 1866, 

he became director ot the Botanic Gardens. H o also was knighted. 

B.iclmnl had no connect ion with Siam ~ he is only mentioned here as 

there is liable to be confus ion between th e t1vo brothers, both botanists 

and both Sir R Schomburgk. 

Tn 1857 Sir H.oher t wa H ftppoin ted H. B. 1\f. Consul in Bangkok, 

wh ere he remain ed t ill December 1864. Dnring this period he in

terested him self in t he fauna and Hora of S iam , and also its economic 

products, particular1y t hose of vegetable origin. His work on the 

fauna is well l<; nown, How keen he w~s to identify his name with 
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Sia.ttt appeat·s from u, letter to th e Foreign OAice suggesting a tour to 

Chi engm ai and Moulm ein , wh erein he writes " I feel most anx ious, 

previous to old age and before the effects of my form er exploring 

toms prevent any furth er ex pedition of tbat 1mture, to connect my 

nam e likewise vvith the East, as I have previously don e in th e West." 

Schombmgk's phnt coll.ections in Siam were made chiefly in 

th e neighbomhood of Bangkok and Anghin. I have seen no speci

mens callected by him on his long trip to Chi engrrmi and Moulr.n.ein , 

December 1859, to Aprill 860, which he d("scribed in the Jou?"nal of the 

Asinti.c Society of B engul (xxxii. 387 -399). In a letter to Sir Willia,m 

Hooker, describing this trip, Schomburgk complains of the scantiness 

o~ suitable material for coll ecting, 'a t['ee or shrub in flow er was th e 

greatest rarity.' In this r espect he seems to hav e been particnlary 

lmfortunato. No doubt he was riding on an elephant most of th e 

time, which would account fOJ: hi s missing a ny but th e Htost conspi

cuous flm\;ers. In l\1ouhn ein he had the pleasnre of meeting a 

kindred sprit, Rev. Charles Parish, who will be re ~e n-ed to later. 

On the return j ourney, via Tavoy and Kanburi , th e party met with 

very heavy rains on the Burmese side of the hills, and , moreoYer , th ey 

had very little protection, as they could only obtain unroofed howdahs 

in Tavoy. Some collecting, both botanical and zoological, was: how

ever, don e 0 11 this expedition, as Sch01u bnrgk writes on his return ed 

to Bangkok: "But what became of t he collec tions-the less said th e 

better. Th e hides which cove red th e packets were actually soaked , 

but few of t he plants were saved, many of the birds' skins rotten .... 

I havP been so disheartened Ly my ill-luck that I ha ,·e not e\'en 

assorted :ts yet plants that I ha\·e saved." Wh ether these few plants 

were ever assorted seems doubtful from my previous l.'eln:uk on the 

suqjoct. 

Sir l~obert sent his cl ried plants directly to K ew, and vict K ew 

sets went to Berlin and Paris. The number of his Siamese phtnts at 

Kew amounts to about 240. He did not li ve long- to enj oy his r etire

ment, as he died 1\hrch 1865 in Berlin. A genns of tropical Am eri

r~:m orchids wa~:; nam ed by Lindley Sclwmb1wgkin in his honour. 

Something should be added ubont his interest in Siamese 

vegetable product.s, Schombnrgk sent to England samples of such 
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pruJucts as tobacco, cottou, t;ilk aml indigo for exallliua timt by ex

perts. l:::lo uw accouu t of the resultt; of thet;e cxautimttions will be 

found in Yols. i , ii and iv of The 'l'echnologist. 

t•:;u•iliih, (.;lmi'ICI!I Sanaucl PoHoc.k ( U:l60). 

Th e Reverend Charl es Pttrish Wits for tn auy years clt<.tphtiu to 

the forces in Moultuein. His chief houby was th e tnaking of a col

lection of living orchids and ferns, mostly obtained from the sm

rouuding district. He made very careful coloured Llrawiogs of his 

orchids. These drawings are now in Kow, and are of considerabl e 

inte rest to Sia.mese botanists, as a large proportion of the species also 

occur in Siam. 

His claim to be considered in this list is that be visited the 

Three Pagodas aud collected so me plants in Siamese territory. These 

plan ts, probably not tuore than a dozen in number , are at Kew. They 

are not localised beyond t he vague stat ement 'Siamese States.' He 

has another claim to be r emetnbered in S iam, for be baptised Mrs. 

D. J . Collins, the doyen of our present day Siamese botanists. 

'l'eyl!tnmnu, Johatntel!t Elinl!i (1862). 

J. E. Teysmann, wull known for hi s work m Buitenzorg and 

.for th e coll ection made by him throughout th e Dutch East lndies, 

took th e opportunity of accompanying to Bangkok a Dutch Commis

sioner , u nder .Mr. A. London , in t be hope of learning something of 

the botany of Siam. Th ough he remained but a short time in . th e 

country, from March 12th to April 2nd 186:?, he managed io those 

few weeks to considerably augment th e knowledge of its flora. 

Most of th e information conceming this visit has been obtained 

ho~n <.tn accoun t published by Teysmann in the Nat~wlc~~nclig 

'l'ijclsch?· ift 'Vom· 1\Tecle?·lcmclisch I ncz.ie (xxv. 149-208) soon after his 

return to Java. 

In Bangkok Teysmanu naturally met Sir B.obert Schvmburgk , 

\\'ho ga,·e hill1 seeds and cuttiugs of various plants for trial in Java 

As be wat; not lik ely to learn much of th e flora of S imn whil e remain

ing in Ba.ngkok, Teysmann made a rrange ments to get out of the city 

as speedily as possibl e. Accordingly, on 16th l\hrch, he left by boat 



for B.atlmri , ttcCO Jllpau ieJ by l\lr. P. Dirtrd with ~o ut e Anua wu:>u who 

were to coll ect birds and mammals for the Royal Museum at Leideu. 

The :wological collections '"' ere preserved in spirit, but a vulture shot 

on the third day took up mr:Jst of t he remaining room .in their spirit 

cask. Ratburi \vas r tlached l\brch 18th. As transport for the con

tinuation of th e j ouru ey could not be obtained at once, 'l'ey~maun 

visited a small hill nearby, wh ere he collected a nuw ber of plants. 

On March 21 st the expedition set off from Uatburi with 5 elephants. 

and reached Kanbmi on the 23rd. Teysmann did not enjoy riding 

un an clephaut, BO iu Kanburi he ltired a pony which lJC useLl ln hi ~ 

collecting trips from that tow11. Ou 26th March th e return journ ey 
was started, 1-\atburi being reached on t il e 28th. 'The next cl ~ty 

Teysmann left by boat for Petchaburi. On reaching Petchaburi 31st 

March, he found a, letter awaiting him to say that th e Commissioner 

was leaving Bangkok on April 2nd. Arrangements ·were made at 

once for a boat, but whil e awaiting thi s be visited th e cave hill , wh ere 

he came across a hand some Luge? ·stroemic~ in flow er and seed. This 

he afterwards uam ed Lagerstroemia Lm~donii, in honour of the Dutch 

Commissioner. That evening he left Petchalmri, reaching Bangkok 

in th e morning of April 2nd, just iu tim e to catch his bon.t. 

Teysmann gives at the end of hi s paper a list of th e pln.nts 

collected, but only approximately ll ttm ed. This li st includes 109 

herbarium specimens, 28 living plants, and seeds of 25 species,- a 

notable acbievement iu the shor t time available. The d ried plants 

are in the Buitenzorg herbarimt1 with a few in Utrecht, us Dr. Van 

Slooten has kindly infonned me. Many of th e living plants and seeds 

from Siam were cultivated a t, Buiteuzorg and described later in 

various publie<1tious, as were the wany new plants among the her

barium material. 

'J.'Iloa·cl Uo,·is (1867). 

Thorel was, in 186l ,appoiuted assistant-surgeon in CoclJinchina, 

where for fis c yea rs he expl ored and collected plants in the neigh

bourhood of Sitigon aud Lo,ver Cochincl1ina. In 1866 he was attached, 

as anthropologist and bohtnist, to t he expedition of Domhtrt de Lngrec 
and Francis Gamier, then about to start on the explora tion of the Me 
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Kong. Wi t h th e exeeptiu·n of SOlll C detours p11rtly on;rland, Ll!e 

expedition tnade its way up the river by boat, at least ti ll beyond 

the confines of Si1111J. One of these detours has pttrticular interest 

for us; th11t w hi eh ascended the N11m Mun to Ubou, a nd th ence pro

ceeded overlaml to Kemarat, during tl1 e period of Jauuu.ry 1st to 20th 

1867. Thorel coll ected on this detour u.s well as during th e voyage up 

the :M e Kong. It is not 11lways easy to know from the laLels which 

plants were coll ected on the French and which on the Si<tmese side. 

lt may be assumed t.hat little or no coll ecting wtts clone on the 

.Sittlllese sid e a.fter the party left \Vieng Chan on April 3rd . Beyond 

Luang Prabctng, owing to shortu.ge of t ransport, u. IJ collecting had 

to cease. His totu.l collections for the voyu.ge mnouuted to over 2000 

species. At a rough estimate, based on th e r ecords given in the Plo1·e 

Genemle cle l'!?ulo-Chine, Tlwrcl col lecte1l u.bout 900 numbers within 

Siamese territory. The whole of Tltorel's collections, compri sing 4200 

nn111bcrs, are now in th e Nu.tiontd Musemn , Pari s. 

Thorel retired to France, where he died in 1911. A genus of 

Compositae, 'l'horel i(L, was named in his honour by Gagnepain. 

For much of th e above information, as well us for particulars 

r egttrding Dr. Harmand, to be considered later , I ttuJ indebted to 

l\lons. Gagnepaiu. 

Pie•·•·e, .Jenn Batttil!ite Louil!i (1868). 

Pierre's naute will always be associated ·with th e flora of 

.French ludo-China , wbich he did so much to elucidate; but it must 

<tlso be remembered that he was one of the pioneer botanical ex

plorers of Siatu , The particulars of his life are largely taken from 

<tu obit uary notice by Mens. Uagnepain in the N01.welles A1·chives 

of th e Paris Natund History Museulll (1906), ancl from the K etv 

B1..d letin of 1906. Pi erre was a sugar planter in th e Isle of Bourbon · 

till he reached the age of thirty-one; tl1 en, owing to an economic 

cri sis, he g<t ,·e up planting and went to Iudin,. · There he becaUJe 

atLacbecl to the U<tlcntttt Herbariunt , and began to take 11 sen ous 

interest in botany. After r eHt uining in Calcutta for two years, h e 

left, in ll:l 64, for Cochinchiua. In th e following year h e was 

n.ppoiutecl director of th e Saigon Botanic Gard ens, which he him self 
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had to create. In ord er to i ut rod nee plants to t l1e garcleus be made, 

a t his own expe11se, a number of expeditions in Ca.mbodia and Co

chincbin::t, coll ecting dri ed phmts as well tts living. An opportunity 

to visit Siam came in -1868, wb eu he wa~:> at tached to the French 

Counui ~;si on chargecl with tl te olmermtion of th e solttr eclipse of August 

18 th 1868. St::tr tiog from the town of Ratburi in June, Pierre 

lllade his way south along th e coastal region, travelling with two 

bullock carts, under very uncomfo rtable conditions. The tim e of year 

that the journey was made must have added to its difficulties. Pierre 

himself does not seem to have left any account of this expedi

tion, beyond what can be gathered f rom his labels and hum verbal 

information given to Mons. Gagnepain. His destination was Wa Ton, 

a village close to the coast, about 11 kilometres south of the present 

railway station a t Pmclmap, and some 21 3 kilometres f rom Ratburi. 

It was a t W~ Ton that the French Party fo r the observation of th e 

eclipse was stationed. Pierre coll ected along his route and in th e 

IJ eighbourbood of his destination. Most of hi s localities can be 

r eadily recognised on modem maps. Among those w hi eh mig ht gi ve 

ri se to difficulties are: 'Mountains of Cholai,' probably Kao Chao Lai 

( i'llli'ii'lrtltl ), hill s close to to Ban Cha-Am ; ' Mount Luang,' evidently 

Kao Luang (1'lll'11rt1~ ) , the high mountain on the bord er to th e S. W. of 

Prachuap ; ' Kohy' is Kui (f!U). In his L·iste cle8 plcmtes conmws dt~ 

Siam, under D1 ·cwontomel~~1n mangije?·~~m, vVilliams i1llplies that 

Pierre visited Chantabun. This i ~; . not bom c out by a reference to 

Pierre's own word s under t hat species in his Flo?·e Porest-if~? ·e. 

After his retirelll ent in 1877 Pierre continued his botanical 

studies in Europe. In l 879 he started th e publication 9£ his monu

mental work , the Flo?·e Fo? ·estie?'e de la Oochinchine, w hi eh continued 

to appear in parts till 1899, wh en the twenty -fif th was published. 

Then, though not ha lf finished, the work came to a standstill , o·wing 

to insufficient fi nancial suppor t. Pi en e died in Paris in October 

1905. 
J-ud ging f t·o nJ his lllllnuered lab1es, Pierre must have coll ected 

soiue 200-300 numbers in Siam. A considerabl e number of new 

species were described from t hese plants, which are nmv in th e Nat m al 
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History Museum, Ptuis. Some duplicates are to be found in Kew and 

other herbaria. 

Findlny, Jnmcs (1868). 

This name qualifies for inclusion here on the g round of a single 

species, Denclr·obi~~m l?inrllayanum, which was <.li~covered by 'Mr. 
James Findlay, a merchant trading in Burma, while on a journey to 

Ch iengmai in 1867-68.' It was found growing on the higher parts of 

the mountain range separating Burma from Siam. ']'here is very 

little doubt that it was from the Siamese side of the border, where it 

is still to be found on th e hills between M naug Y uam, the old road 

from Chiengmai to Burma. 

Wawa·a , -. Fcru scc, Dt· . Hcina·ich Rittca· (c. 1872-1873). 

Dr. vVa wra aecompanied th e Princes of Saxcoburg-Gotha on 

their travels round the World in 1872-73. From the published ac
count of these travels, it does not appear that the Princes got any nearer 

to Siam than Penctng and Singapore. Moreover , no Siam plants are 

mentioned in the lists of plants published with the account of the _ 

travels. A number of plant records, however , have been publish ed as 

'w(~Wrc~, Bangkok.' There may be about a dozen of th ese, which 

are, presumably, in Vienna. It is not unlikely that th ese plants were 

sent to Dr. Wawra by some friend h1 Siam. 

Htwmnm l, Julcs (1877). 

This k een naturalist , w hu started his career a a surgeon in 

the French Navy, finally rose to - a high positi on in th e Diplomatic 

Service, becoming th e Frend1 Ambassador in 'l'okio. His first lean

ings seem to have been towards botany, but later, in Japan, be-made 

valtla,ple collections of mammals, birds, reptiles, and; especially, 

insects. 
Hannand's early -years of ser vice were in French Indo-Citina. · 

where he was attached to various missions, scientific and lllilitai:y: 

His only collection of Siamese plants was mad e in 1877', 'vben: he· 

travelled up the Nam Mun , 1·eaching Sangka in Surin province. 

The total number of his Siah1ese plan ts is probably abont o,Qe 

hundred, which are now in. the-National Museum, Paris. The genera 
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Ha1·mc~ncl·ic~ Pierre (Oleaceae) and HL~?·-mcmcliella Co~:~t. (A~:~clepiada

ceae) were named in his honour. 

Hannand di ed at Poitiers in January 1921. 

Fox, Waiter (c. 1879). 

Fox was an assistant in the Singapore Gardens, who collected 

a few plants in our area, at Trang, Takuapa, Langkawi, Puket and 

Satul. The plants of his collecting in Siamese territory, as listed by 

Hidley in his Accot~nt of a Botc~n iccd E xpeel·ition to Lowe?" SiL~?n , 

auwunt to only ::~,bunt two dozen. These a re in the Singapore 
H erbarium. 

Kuu8tle•·, Het·mauu (1881). 
Kunstler was sent in 1881, by the Hoyal Botanic Gardens, 

Calcutta, to collect plants in th e Malay Peninsula. Mo~:~t of his 

collecting was done in the ~:~tate of Perak, but he paid a visit to 

Trang in .March 1881, and there collected about 50 numbers. In the 

Jrfc~teric~ls fo1· L~ Flm·ct of the Jlfc~lc~y P eninsulct he i ~:~ referred to a~:~ 

'King'~:~ collect,or.' · His plants went to Ca.lcutta, whence sets of 

duplicates were distributed. 

Jtlurtou, Hem•y Jnme8 (188J -1882). 

1\lurton, a young gardener trained at Kew, arrived in Singa

pore in 1875, to take charge of the gardens there. He set himself 

to lay out the gardens with energy and skill. Their present beauty 

is largely due to his carefully planned founcla.tions. lVJ m·ton has 

still greater claims to fame for his share in the introduction of econo

mic plants to the Peninsula. · His plantings of Para rubber yielded 

the parents of 1uauy of the trees planted later. Thongh a good 

gardener he does not seem to have been a good business man, for 

carelessly kept accoupts got him into trouble with th e authorities, so 

he had to leave th e gardens. For most of the above information I 

am indebted to manuscript notes which Mr. Ridl ey kindly allowed me 

to see. It may be remarked that Mm-ton was not th e first gardener 

to get into troubl e with the authorities in Singapore, and it may be 

doubted if the fault always lay entirely with the ~ardeners. 
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In July 1881 Murton left Singapore and went to Bangkok , 

where, through the help of Mr. H. Alabaster , he received an appoint

ment in the lloyal Gardens. At this tim e preparations were 

being made for an exhibition to celebrate the centenary of th e found a

tion of th e dynasty. One of 1\'I urton's first duties was to collect 

living orchids and other ornamental plants for t his exhibition. With 

this end in view, in December 1881 , he accompanied the King on a 

voyage down the Gnlf, which Murton found di!:!appointing, as he got 

very few opportunities of going ashore to coll ect. In February 1882 

he took a trip down the east side of the Gulf to Chautabun, whence 

he went inland , reachiug at least the foot of Kao Soi Dao. This trip 

lasted three weeks and yielded twenty-three cases of orchids, ' mostly 

Dendrobes in bloom.' The following April he voyaged down the 

west coast of the Gulf, and ' got a shipload of Cypripediums &c, and 

N epenthes,' as he relates in a letter to Sir Wi lliam 'l'hiselton Dyer, 

dated in June. In the same letter he speaks of a projected tour in 

Northern Siam, to start about November. This tour never took pla?e 
as .Murton di ed suddenly in Bangkok, ou 20th September, 1882, a t 

the early age of twenty-six. 

While collecting living plants for th e exhibition, Murton found 

time to collect a few dri ed ones, on both coasts of the Gulf, but chietly 

on its eastern side. The number of dried plants he collected in 

Siam amounts to about 140. Many of these plants were not at the t illle 

identified, among them being th e well known Jc~s?ninu?n Bex, which 

did not receive its name till some forty years later. His dried plants 

a.re now in Kew. There do not appea.r to have been any duplicat.es. 

The genus Jlfu1·tonicL (Leguminosae) ·was named in his honour 

by t.he late Professor Craib. 

A.labastea·, He111·~ (1884). 
Alabaster came out to Bangkok in May 1858 as a Htudent in

terpreter in the British Consulate. Later he joined th e Siawese 
Gowernment Service and became ' Director of the Hoyal Museum and 
Ga'!.·den . ~ He is known rather as a stud ent of Bui!l dhism than as a 

botanist. That he took an early interest in the fl.oi·a of Siam iH, how

ever, suggested by the fact that Pierre proposed to call one of his 
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Siam plants Illipe Albc~stm·iana, a nu,me which was never published. 

The pl u,nt has since been described as Bassic~ P ie?·rei. Alaba~ter took 

a greu,t interest in orchids and got together a large number of living 

plu,nts of that family. 

Al abaster died unexpectedly in Bangkok on August 8th 1884_. 

But two days before his death he had writt en t_o Kew advising th e: 

dispatch of a warditm case containing orchids and other plants. 

Some of these had been collected by himself, others by th e late Mr .. 

JUurtoo. Neither th e letter nor the case had been dispatched before 

his death, but t.hey were forwarded to Kew soon afterwards by Dr. 

Frankfurter. 

Roebclen, ca .. l (1886-1926). 

Carl Roebelen spent many years of Li~ life coll ecting orchids 

n.nd ornn.m euttd plants in the Ea.stern Tropics. His earliest l10uting 

g round was the PiJilippines, which he first visited about 11:5 80. Be

sides the Philippines, he collected in many other countries of S. E. Asia 

before 1I1akiug Bangkok hi~ headquarters, about 1886. From Bangkok 

he continued 111aking expeditions, both in Siam u,nd neighbouring coun

tries, till his fin a l trip, wh en he left Bangkok in November 19:26 and 

di ed in til e jungle north of Wiengcha n early in tl1e following January. 

As -fa r a~ the writer knows, he collected no dried plants. As is usual 

with com1~1 erci[tl coll ectors, he did not localise his find s precisely, 

g_enerally not furth er than th e country of origin . Fmther particulars 

of Roybelen, a)'ld some of th e notable plants found by him will be 

found in J . S. S ., Nr~t. Hist. SuzJpl. vii. 132. 

cu .. tis, Clacu•lc~;~ (18t}9 -1 ~ 99). 

Between l t)78 and 1884 Charles CUt· t is made se\·eral plant

collecting expeditions for Messrs. J a me::> V eitch and Sons, visiting 

l\in.uri.tius, Iliaclagascu,r, Borneo, Sumat.ra., Java and the Moluccas. In 

1884 he was appointed Superintendent of Gardens and Forests, Penang. 

Besides collecting in Penang and the Ilialay State.·, he 111ade a number 

of expeditions into our area. The first of these was in 1889, to Lang

kawi, an island to which he made many subsequent trips. H e· also 

paid visits to Terutao, Tungka, Kr;:~.som, Pang-nga, and Takuapa. His 
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last trip to Langk awi seems to have been made in 1899. On t heRe 

last t rips he made valuable coll ectiOIIS of dri ed plants, aR well as living 

plants foe the gardens under hi R charge. Hi s dr ied plants are now 

in 'the S ingapor e herbarium. At a rough eRtimf1te, he coll eCted about 

200 numbers of dri ed pl ants in Lrwgkawi and Siamese teni tor y. 

Curtis r etired from the East in 1903 and died on 16th August 

1928. 

Keitla, . .\r·t;bm· (now Sh· At·Hnn·) (1889-1 891). 

Dr. Keith came out to Siam in 1889 as medical offi cer to Th e 

Gold Fields of Siam Limited, which had a conceRsion in the Bang

t!Lpan district. Before leaving home Dr. Keith determined, as he wrote 

to Sir Joseph Hook er , to work at t he -flora of th e district in which he 

might be located. On a l'l'i\·ing in Bangtapan, he Ret to \\'Ork to make 

good hi s det ermin11tion, t hongh that was by no meanR hiR only interest 

outsid e his officiaJ duties. H e for eRhadowed t he \\'Ork which was 

afte rwards to ma,ke him famous in a paper on the anatomy of n.pes, 

and he kts left us an in teresting account of th e general features of 

the districts of Kuwi, Bangta,pan, Patin and Chun1 pawu. PMticularly 

notewol'thy are hi s remarks on th e g rassy hill s south of Bangtapan 

Noi , n.s he was able to get an account from eye-witnesReR of the 

great typhoon which swept that part of th e country and levell ed the 

trees [see Jou1·n. St1·. B1·. Ray. As. Soc., No. 24, 71 (1891)]. 

In Bangtapan and its nejghbourhood Dr. Keith collected about 

500 numbers of dri ed plants. This was t he first fa irly full collection 

of flowering plants throughout the year of a single diRtrict so far 

made in Siam. TheRe plants are now in th e Singapore herbarium. 

Dr. Keit h also pn.id a short visit to the ·east coast of the Gulf, 

including Chantn,bun and Kmt, but does not seem to have collec ted 

a ny dried plants there. An account of his Bangtn,pan collecti ons iR 

given in Mr. Ridley's pa per on t he Flora of Lower Siam. [Jo~~?'n. 

S t?·. BT. Ray. As. Soc., No. 59 (1911)]. 

B•·adley, Col'neli n~o; Beaell, and illt·s. IJt•ntlle)' (1890). 

Professor Bra.dley is well known to read ers of this Jonrnal as 

a philoloo·ist. His interest!'!, howevm;,-were wid e; and plants always 
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had an attraction for him. · In 1890, on one of his visits to Siam, be 

and Mrs. Bradley made a collection of plants: This collection, as Dt·. 

Merrill tells me, was made in the vicinity of Bangkok, and consists· 

of about 200 numbers. It is now in the herbarium of the University 

of California. 

Smiles, Fretle•·ick He•n·y (1891-1895). 

Smiles came out to join the Royal Survey Departm ent of 

Siam in 1891. Going on leave to England in 1894, he took with him 

a collection of about 1000 dried plants, made in th e mountains of. 

the northern part of what was then Siam, and presented it to~:Kew . 

'l'his collection was found to contain some interesting and undescribed 

species. Encouraged by the interest shown in his plants, Smiles 

returne-d to Siam 'vith the intention of making further botanical 

collections. Unfortunately he did not live to carry out this intention, 

as he died of dysentery in the field, near Korat, in May 1895. His 

collections were made almost entirely in territory that is now part 

of French Laos. Probably not more than half a dozen of his plants 

came from within the bounds of present day Siam. 

O••leans, Pl'ince Hen••y of' (1R92). 

At the conclusion of his journey through Tonkin and Laos, 

Prince H enry travelled overland from Paklai to Utaradit (Apri l 22nd 

to 30th L892), and then by boat down to Bangkok. He collected a 

few plants in Siam, perhaps half a dozen, very imperfectly localised. 

These are in the National Museum, Paris. 

Haal!le, ))•·· 1~. (1893). 
_: This is a collector about whom I have been able to find very 

little. Major Stanley Flower has kindly supplied me with the follow

ing information, mostly hearsay, as he says: Dl'. Haase was a student 

and presumably graduated at a German university. He had a brother, 

and either he or his brother, or both of them, wrote some scientific 

papers published in Germany late in the 19th century. Dr. Haase 

came to Bangkok, date unknown, and become Scientific Adviser to 

the Royal Siamese Museum. He collected some animals and plants, 
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He visited Chantabun, and is said to have di ed in the Wang Na. 

Bangkok. He was succeeded by a Dane, who died on the west bank 

of the Menam. I was the next Advisel', Dec, 1896 to August 1898. 

I found in the Wang Na some dried plants that had been collected by 

Haase. \Vit h the pel'mission of the Siamese authorities I sent these 

to th e Bl'itish Museum". 'l'he plants in the British museum , 92 in 

number, have the date 1893. It is possibl e that ful'ther collections 

made by Dr. Haase may be stored in some German museum, 

Golcllm m , C (1895). 

Uoldham was an educational officer stationed at Ipoh and 

Kuala Kangsa.r, whence he sent specimens to Singapore. He paid a 

visit to 'L'rang: in 1895, and collected a few plants there, probably not 

more than a dozen. These went to Curti s, and are now in the Singa. 

pore herbarium. 

Here I must acknow·ledge my indebtedness to Mr. Burkill's 

pn.per on Botanical Collectors in the Malay Peninsular [Gn1·ds. Bull

St?'. StlR. iv. 113-202 (1927)], which has supplied me with much of my 

infom1ation concerning Goldham and other collecto.rs who came up to 

Siam ft-om the Malay States. 

Ridle~·, Hem·y Niclaolas (1897). 

Most of Mr. Ridley's collecting m Siam was done after our 

period, but he is included here as in 1897 he made hi s fil'st visit to 

Langkawi. This collection, as well as the more extensive collections, 

obtained later in Siamese t erritory, is in the Singftpore herbarium. 

[r. B.id ley's distingui shed services to the botany of t he Malaysian 

region will be found summarised in the St?·aits Ganlens Bulletin 

volnme ix, part 1, part 1, which is dedicated to him on t he occasion 

of his eightieth birthday. 

Cnm llct·, E thnuutl (1897-1898). 
Candler, well known as a traveller and author, seems an 

unlikely pel'son to be a collector . Indeed, in the intl'oduction to his 

book, A Vagaboncl in Asict, he says " I speak as a vagabond, have no 

mission or message, have add ed nothing to science, made no collection 
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or .maps." Unfor tuna tely perh aps he did not k eep to his word, but 

rnade a small coll ecti on of unlocnJised plants, perhaps a dozen, in 

crossing from 'l'avoy to Kanburi. These plants are now in Kew. 

I t is not possible to say with any cer tainty which were collected on 

th e Burmese side and which on the Siamese. 

Zinune•·m•nna, R. (c. 1898). 
I have found very little inform ation about this coll ector. F or 

most of th e details here given I am indebted to Sir Arthur Hill, th e 

Director of Kew, at whose instance Mr. S. A. Skan made a search 

through a number of reports. From these investigations it appears 

that, for the years round about th e year 1900, a Zimmermann 

w as Government Botanist in th e Gertnan Settl ement at Tsingtao. 

·He is recorded as having sent botanical material to Berlin from 

Tsingtao and also from Bangkok The Bangkok reference is from a 

report for 1891/99. There is uo doubt that this is th e man who 

made collections in Bangkok , and not Dr. Albrecht Zimmermann, as 

Williams has suggested. 

Zimmermann coll ected about 180-200 numbers in or near 

Bangkok. These were made np into set s and sold to various institu

t ions. A large propor tion of hi s plants a, re cul ti \'at ed ones, and the 

others such as could be readily obtained in n,nd n, round Bangkok. 

Gn•ytnae-"l'augltan, D;n•id Tlaonaas (1899). 

Gwynne-Vaughan, at t.he t ime Assistant Professor of Botn,ny 

in Glasgow Uni versity , joined t he Skeat Expedition of 1899 to the 

Malay Peninsul a, as Botanist. Hi s previous work had been chiefly 

ann,tomical botn,ny, but, in 1897 , he bad made a, trip to N. Brazil , 
wh ere he made a small coll ection of pl ants. The E xpedition started 
work in March, in th e 'l' al e Sap of Nn,kawn Srita m-arat Circle, 

traversing its length n,nd visiting its isl ands. Returning to Singora, 

the party went by sea, to Patt:mi , and thence traYelled southwards 
through J n,lor (Y n,la) to Kota Barn, spending a, week on Bukit Besar 

(Kao Kalakiri ) on the wn,y. At Kota Barn the E xpedition was 

'requested to return to Pa. ttani , and , n,£ter spending a fortnight in 

that to·wn, the whole Expedition comm enced a joumey through J alor, 
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Rahman, Legeh a nd Kelantan, in search of Gunong Taban, the 

highest mountain in th e Penimmb.' Judging by its transpo rt , which 

consisted of forty elephants, the expeJ itiun must have been organised 

on ·a generous scale. It appears that the delays and changes of plan 

were chi efly occasioned by the sea rch for Gunong Tahan , which it 

did not finally fall to the lot of the Expedition to ascend. From the 

botanical point of view, the r esults of snch expeditions vvith multi

farious aims are apt to be disa.ppointing. In the present case an 

examination of the plants collected would not give the impression 

that t he Ex pedition lmd traversed a country largely cmrered with 

rich and lofty forests, material from large forest trees being very 

scantily represented. 

'The particulars or th e . movements of the Expedition are 

mainly taken from a paper in th e Scottish Geog?·aphical Jll[agazin e 

(Sept. 1900) by Nelson Anuand11le, who was junior zoologist to th e 

Expedition. On this occasion Annandale did not coll ect plants, though 

he did do so when be revisited the country in 1916. 

Gwynne-Vanglmn collected on this expedition about .450 num

bers, his numbering starting at 201. MoRt of his plants must have 

been obtained on Siamese territory , as he left the Expedition soon 

after it crossed th e border into the Malay States. Sets of his plants 

are at J(ew and Cambridge. Gwynne-Vaughan became Professor of 

Botany in University College, Reading, wh ere he died in September 

1915. 

Sch midt, .:rol•annel!l ( 1 899- 1900). 

In the latter ha.lf of December 1899 a Danish Scientific Ex

pedition arrived in Siam, with the object of studying the botany and 

zoology of Kaw Chang, an island off th e east coast of th e Gulf of 

Siam. Dr. Jobs Schmidt was the botanist or t he Expedition , while 

Dr. Mortensen was the zoologist. Work on the island commenced in 

the fourth week of December , and continued till towards the end of 

the following March . Schmidt set himself to collect a8 thoroughly as 

possible not only the flow ering plants of the island, but also the 

cryptogams, including the marine algae, fixed and floating, macroscopic 

a.nd microscopic, of the smTotmding sea. Such an extensive survey 

had not been preYiously attempted anywhere in Siam , nor has any 
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one man since gone over such \vide grounds. In addition to collecting, 

Dt·. Schmidt made important ecological studies, particularly of the 

mangrove vegetation. Though the Expedition only remained three 

months on the island, the botanical harvest was rich and must have 

entailed hard and constant work. The resultant collections included 

521 species of flow ering plants, of which 57 were described as new; 

72 ferns, including 6 new; 61 Inosses, 23 new; 669 algae, 38 new; 95 

lichens, 39 new, and 95 fungi, 31 new. 

Thirty-seven botanists took part in naming th e material col

lected by Dr. Schmidt, a task v>hich lasted fifteen year::>. Th e result:::: 

were published, under the title "Flora of Koh Clumg" in the Botrmislc 

1'iclsslc?·ift [xxiv-xxxii (1901-1 915)]. The collections are in the 

University BotanicalMnsenm, Copenhagen. 

Dr. Schmidt, as is well known , later made his name aH an 

oceanographer. It will be remembered t hat, in April 192!1, he gave 

a lecture to the Siam Society on the migration of eeh He died itt 

Copenhagen in February 1933, n,t the age of fifty-six. 

Hauitl; lUohamecl (1900). 

Mohamed Haniff was trained under Curtis in the Pena.ng 

Botanic Gardens, becoming later Overseer of the Gardens. He assisted 

in numerous field expeditions for collecting plants, making several 

visits to Siamese t erritory for that purpose. The fil'st r ecord I 

have found of his co] lecting in om· area n,nd period is that Curtis 

sent him to Langawi in 1900. Later he made collect ions to several 

places in Siam, chiefly on the west coaHt of t he peninsula; someti rn es 

by hil)1self, somet.im es accompanied by Mohamed Nm. 

His collections are in t he Singapore Botanic Gardens. Some 

duplicates have been distributed to other heTbaria. 

1930. 
Haniff retired in 1926, after 36 years servjce, f!,nd died l\brch 

Principal works consnitecl 

(Additional to those specifi ed in the text) 

The Mission to Siam and Hue 

by George Finlayson, wit h a 'memoir by Sir Stamford Raffles, 

London, 1826 
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'!.'ravels of Dr. and Madame Helfer 

by Countess Nostitz. London, 1878 
Voyage d'Exploration en Indo-Chino 

by Francis Garnier. .Paris, 1885 

Itinera .Principium S. Coburgi 

by Dr. Gunliher Ritter , .. Beck. Wien, 1885 

Aronnd Tonkin and Siam 

by Prince Henry of Orleans. . 

English t ranslation by C. B. Pitman. London, 1894 

Dictionary of National Biography 
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